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?he present Tonne.e.e

Paas Tunnel 18 1n sohist with 80me

granIte bog111'1!ng
at East Portal and oontinuina north tor a d18tanoe
of 1800 to 1900 teet.

North of the schist and to the ,11'l8tJ:'Ol'tal

for a d1stanoe of 600 to 700 het

the tunnel b in a glac1al moraine

oonlS1ating of o1ll1 with Iland, 5rav01, and large bouldeJ:'s.

Ev1denoe of faulting

is laoking.

fsvorsbla topogra?h1 and beoauae'the

Drainage 1s assured

by a

tunnel level 1s shallow.

An a~pl'oxlmate11 parallel tunnel e1ther to the east or west
tor Day 200 teet ot the pre.ont

tunnel '11'111
show oonditions similar

to those in the present tunnel.
an opening

&S

The schist '11'111
require support in

large •• a retlroad tunnel, and s1no& the balance of the

tun~.l 18 in a glacial moraine support must be planned for the entire
18na;th ot the tunnel.

Due to topography a new tunnel to the aeet would be slightly shorter than one to the wost.

A de tel led topoe;rephi e map

i.

necessary to determine if the differenoea are important in amount.

Thi. 1s an aooQunt of a study made ot the geology of
Tennelilseerasa and the D.&R.O. TUl'lJlel
undor the Pass.
of the stUdy WIllI! to dete:rmine the oondit10ns

Tbe :purpose

to be expooted in

driving a new ra11road tunnel within a few hundred feet e1the1" to
the east or west ot the present tunnel.

Tho $xaminatlon wee made

on August 26 1n oompany wlth Mr. A. L. ~lelne, Division Snglneer.
The '{'enne.soo: Pass Tunnel 111 2550 feet long, and .1 t runll

NOoE direotly

under the Pase.

The West rertal. north end; i8 at

an elevation of 10.228 feet, and the Eaet Portal elevation 18 10.237
feet.

Tennessee Pass 1$ at an elevation of 10.448 feet. and the

Pass is on the Continental Divide, whIch

I,

the boundary between

Lake and zagle Counties. COlorado.

MAP

A small acoompanying plan map shows the general distribu-

tlon of the schist and glacial moraIne as determIned from a study ot
the 8urfaoo.

'lho oontours lIfereoomplhd hom .. part of the r,elld\Pllle

Topographio sheet.

~o

acoompanylng profIle was prepared from date

obtained from a 40-80a18 progress profile of the original oonstrue-

Both plan and prof1le are muoh senerallzed sud intended
primarily tor convenient reterence in the de$orlptlons that tollows.
SURPACt:'! GEOLOGY

Theaurfaoe
teet of the East Port~

from th.,seGt Portal to with1n a tew hundred
1. covered wlth glaolal moralBs.

~he moraIne

is g1801al deposit over a hundred feet thiok conslsting ot una.sorted
alay. sQnd, gravel. and bOUlders ot hard rook, varying in aizes up
to nearly 2 teet in diameter.

~orthwe.t of the west Portal the

glsc1al material stands in out banks at angle. of 45 to 50 degrees
showing tho usual oompaotion that 1& characterbtic

of glMlal

l'llI<te:r-

la1 ot this type.
Schist torms the surface at ~a~t Portal and extends tor a
few hundred teet to the enst tlnd north and tart-her to th.

shown on thQ lJlO(\omp~u1ying
map.

WQ!lt

lUi'

"bout 200 feet E500! of Shaft No. 1

there 18 a amall exposure ot granite.
lndioated Qy floQt only.

The presenOe of pegmatite 18

-2-

The dietr1but1on
not be det.~1ned

and 1nto1"1'1'l1at10n
ot the :rook type. OQuld

due to a tbin mantle of woathered mater!al whloh

oOnceals theee foature ••
Tbellchlat
ll.l!I

and aelllQo1aUng II;ran1tea1"(1ancient roek"

pre- Cl'lmbr-1an
in Colorado geclogy.

The 8ehbt

gra1ned fo11ated rook. whlehvaries. from

A

n~eroua

emall .tr1ngersrather

18 medlUl:lto nne-

more granitio type to a

8chhto8!l rook with an abundanoe otb1.Gt1 U

general d1stribution ot pegmatite float

knOlm

mioa and qUlIrt1l.

The

sUggeste the presence of

than large maoees.

The it'llI.n1teoutorop referred to above 11 about 50 feet aero ..
andcona1sta

of • m.edium..grained hard rock lilnd proi)lIblyl'epruenta

a al11·11ka mase ooourring 1n the schlst.
'1'he sohist
01"

Burface weathering.

fcunO at ltU1"1"aee 18 muoh decolllpOll·e(1
a.

a rcumlt

SOlllfl
daOO:elpOlllt1Qn extendlJ below the tunnel

level aa 18 shown by the brown 1ron stained line woathered material
1n the dumps at both Shafts No. 1 nnd 2. Weatherlng atfeots the
b1ot1te mioa more readily than other minorals: therefore. the more
lll1oaoeoulperta

of the rook will be softer than other type ••

reet

in Shaft ao. 1 and forth.

the buh

tOl"

the bottom of

entIre

t}18

depth 01' Shatt No. 2.

gla01al morain

liUS II

~hl. is

hown on the

aoeompan~lng profilo.
The (Jump a t ~h.aft 'Ro. 1 show$ • 1ll1xtW'eof C08rlle an<1 fine

rubble 01' sohist
8imilar

end S~8nIt.t

and at Shaft No. 2 the material 1.

except that it 1. coar.erAnd

repreeent

Q

fairly

harder.

Th. dumps 88

8

whol.

.trong rook.

1he tunnel 1. never Illore than 75 feet below the to~ of bedrock and never

Illore than 200 feet below surfaoe.

This shallow depth

in itlHllt

18 not fllvoreble for flood 8r-oun(!, but thore is no histor,.

ot overly

baa ground in the tunnel sftlU'

1t

W8lI

driven in l8ag-QO.

f:A 'fJt'l'5'
Evidenoe of faulting

18 lacking,

although fihs Bahlst w111

show slips and flssure. as 1s usual in ancient rooka of this type.

,Prdnage
the tunnel level

h

&118tu"ad 1::>1a favorable

111l'ihal1011J. Ad<ledto thh

from the present tunnal.
entpeated, whlch w1110.

topography and blloausQ
18 the dra1nage relllul t1ng

A llmall amount of surface ~t6r
0. t

Is to be

a minimumfrom about Octobezo to !£ayeaoh year.

'l:'hepredominnting rock, biotite

echht

<ml; by 8t!'inE;ora of

pegmatHe and lOl'lal bodles of gran1tlll, 1e oontinuous from n:ut Portal

in tor nbout 1600 to 1900 feet.

Tho balance of the tun~el 18 in a

mixture of boulaers and olay of gla010.1 or1g1n.
A Uke sectIon w111 be toUJU.'!
in a rnrellel

tunnel for at

least two hundred teet elthep to tho ~aet or west of the present

tun-

nel line.

'the oourse ot Plner Oreek 1s ouoh thot to the eOlt of the

tunnel,dlstances inoludlng overall length of • new tunnel 11ne tend
to bo 1••• \han to the weet.

The exaot amount of auoh dllterenc ••

wl1l require an aCCU~4t. topograph map.
Not much opportunity 18 o~ter.d tor low-coat open trenchlng
at elther end of a new tunnel line.

The slopes are too ~teep at the

~••t Portal, and at the Jaat Fortal Where elopel are more favorable
the sohist oom •• to surfaoe, whioh w111 require blasting.
T~lne •• $e Pas. 1$ naturally
dralnage

well dralned,

of the pr&sent tunnel preolude.

trOUblesome qu.ntttt8.

and the added

or

th~ possibllity

any

or •• ter.

The d.oompoud

IIOht st though

not

011161U,dfl$ a good rook

hti-lJ

considerable Btrength and no tendency to s~oll or oause trouble so
lons a. it ls properly supported.
probablT wl11 require

support.

Sttpport ot the glacial
neaeSllary.
80

'lhe clay

nowever. ell the rook seotion

content

mater1al.

hos reeulted

01'

001'\1'8e.

1n IlUt'f1ohnt

that serious dItrloulty need not be antioipated:

troublElliomedu1t'lngthe dry

SGIl8<m,

tl:lIi1t

will aLau be

It will be least

18 !;rom l"eptember

to Mey.
llel!lf)(~O
ttull;v subnli tted.
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